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“Shop early!’’ Really there Is on

iy about forty three dajv. until ( in ibt

mas!

Villa says he will liili the entire

Cuited Slates army or take Aguu ITie

la. Ihe he.ml old ..eatnp!

Mr. and Mrs. iieury J*. Carr, of

Michigan, are the happy possessors

of a hew sun Hs the fit t*t horn uml

they liate named the youngster Cord!

il those high volunleerr in the Eng

lish army really believe II is a long

wav in Tipperary. w* wonder what

they think the mileage is lu Consliin

tlnople?

I nless all out will'd signs are totally

wrong, then we are to inter that the

“sick man of Europe’’ is on the con-

valescent list. He seems to lie grow

ing leal strong.

President Wilson Is to address the

Manhattan club lit New Vmk tomor-

row' evening. Hi; to he a sort of a

key note uliajr. Wonder it he will
diop into poetry?

President Wilson anil Mrs. Norman

Galt are to Ire wedded “about the dose

of December," My, then December as

well as the lest of things, has some-

thing to look forward to.

Greece and Koumaniu are both sin k-

ing lik,. step sons to that fence. How

ever the time will come when the

feme will mil he strong enough to

hold up such a heavy straddle.

China very modestly tells Japan to

attend to her own business. That's

what she should have done. The day

is not distant when this Mongolian

lion will rouse itself and the world
will be surprised at ns strength uud

its power.

W hat a nuntnifieent pair Hatn Kmull
and Toni Hunk r'elder make as the

leading lights before the Georgia leg-

islature In tin- enusp of prohibition.

Wliut a pity t inli a good cause, should
lie .;¦ badly treated by designing dent
agogue-- ot Hun stripe

The report is current that Governor

Harris *s about to i sigr. and there c

another to the effort that he " id-in

Do tint et. annoLner his candidacy tor

to election Just take your elt.v.e •.

Hut keep In mind tit, old ad ton thet

"few die and mine ivulgn."

SGI! those folk Who love to gel full

value for their money, who love to

ride, etc., and who i.vi on InUui

street, ought rot to object to the pres

out schedule of .in City A: Suburban
en the downtown tine! Its a regular

“swing 'round the circle" affair.

In the death of Herman Kidder, it e

press of the Initial States loses one

of its stars of the fe.rt magnitude.

Kidder war a vender! ¦>• man in tin:,

respects and m puh'.mhrr of the X vv

York Staats licit t u... It, ku it no 'or

himself a gre at reputation s s-e

cesslu! newspaper j übbsie i'. He was

en ardent Democrat and v. :. formerly

treasurer of the Dcn.. ::t, Nation;.’

eanirrotiee. A C, rman by With amt a

Teuton; ay-titpalhiri - in tl". prttent

war, he wa .then.- i lo; , Aine'itp.n

citlEvK.

A Substitute for Strikes.
It would be well if some of the

states would adopt the'recommenda-
tion of the Commons Harritnan fac-

tion of tin IhiJusttial Relation:; com-

mission, even if only for experimental

purposes. It might not prove practi-

cal; hut when everybody admits that

some new method is needed for solv-

ing labor prublene, it would be worth

while to giv,. this one a trial.

The idea is to slop the labor fight;

in h -gc lutures and maiiufaeturifig

plants, by establitdilug state labor bu-
reaus with broad administrative pow-
ers. Each bureau rvouiu be empow-

ered to enforce the labor law", of Its

slate. Associated with it there would
be an advisory body, serving without
pay, rep,cseiitlng capital, labor and

agrii nit<iiTin bureau would pte

Hiimahly lu- imparlial. The plan eon

templates a similar bureau with an

ihorjty in enforce national labor laws,

in i o-operation w ith the stale labor

bureau.

Most of tin Mate have pretty good

labor laws; but soruel'no s, a, in the

case of Colorado, they are very poorly

enforced. The chief thing tit- del Is

efficient and fearless adniinin 1 nlloii.

With that inaugurated and working

smoothly, refoin. measure:; wdl lie

udded from time lo time as they arc

needed, or as public opinion becomes

ready for them.

11} in Eddytorial.

Down lo Hen Weatherby's store

tot her ev ’g several of our most promi-

nent citizens was gathered eussin’ and
discussing various siihjeckts on with

the fat,, of til,- nasliioit hinges.

Among Ili'm present was t'y llosk

ins. After the claim of who would
come out on top in the present war in

Vurup was (liseusl, Cy Hoskins peaks

up and says Hint he enlkilates the day

willcome when Hi,, peonle of liingvllle

and vicinity will lie a flvin in airships

up In the air hundreds of feel above

the ea l lh, and with no visible iiu-uns

of support Gy says that lie had been

up at some pine,, or other and done

party tolerable well at remaining In

the atmosphere, instead id coming

down and breaking the feller who

went in Its fool neck.

Hank Dewberry said it was Iris opin-

ion that the people of liingvllle and
vicinity wouldn't lie flvin In air ships

mueh before next spring anyhow.

Hunk said that he ealkilated lie would

he doing well If his great grandchil-

dren ever saw a airship which was a

successful means of vanlgatlon, and

that more than that lie didn't ever ex

peel to have any great grandchildren.

Gy called Hank a skeptick and Hank

ended Cy a liar Hank said he didn't

know what a skeptiek was hut that

lie wasn't one anyhow and hoped lie

never would he.

Several others got all snarled up In

arguments as to whether we would

ever have air ships or whether we

wouldn't.

Deneon llntdhlirV and I: Wilkins got

so excited over it that they invited
each other out in . ¦ .id to de; Ido

Whether v.,, would >l: ve ;,1. '.ill's some

day. or whether we woul.in' . and when

they both found each oile r was willing

to go they hemmed cud hawed and

< hanged lh,. subject of conversation.

We do not khew w'i I! er liingvllle

will ever have ii.i slops or not. mid

vo don't care. The ipis;ioti of the

hour In our iiih,d o whether or not

we can raise enough nu vuy on back

stile eriiishiens before I. ' ( week to

ipay our pnpt ’¦ t'ilts m and keep out of

bankruptcy, lilngv ;h i -gle.

Wiien \ ChiUl Stutters.
Stuttering and staimnei'.nc, n

ntofc :e: .oils matter th in most per-

sons suppose, Aoeordlne to Mrs. Ed-

w anl \V, Seriptine, an expert who is

doing pioneer work n studying -inc h

difficulties in the Vanderbilt cTitiie

in NX w York, tt Is n real disease

“l‘eo|de do not die of Mammering

oi stultcrh-u. hut tie' often become

li< rven* wrecks and u. .Ic s. Inet'ti

cienl members of the eotnnntni •’> as

n vv r.lt ot It."

She pinnl;; eat • hat the steuetor is

r'y.'s apt ;t hec-siv g and high strung.

Tin '• •a' to win’.' man par. tits,

tt;.. • ' ( • , tics . sol t to care the

t.tniHc only K'.x'."* '• WO: sc "Eidiettle,

unt hr - . Inton (tics the sensllive-

t: -¦ live,vent' ut’y. t gluon.. the t- ti-

:ic :t tauk-ny !| . • only out of the
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question for th<- child to correct his

fault, hut possible that something will
snap before long.”

There i seldom any organic cause,
aav.; Mr.;. Scripture, it is neariy al-

ways the Immediate result ot nervous-

ln .s. And tile nervou: lies , is likely

to be the result of abnormal self-con

seiou: ness or poor health, or both.

To cure it. Mis. Hcj-ipturc iioilies;

the child .-: nerves, then sets about to

take his attention from hitm en. She

gets him inlcTi stod iiifin* working of

,h; vocal trig: in, as a mechanical

problem. She sees that he gets prop-

er food, exercise, etc. And with such
care the victim outgrows the habit.

k 'ilroads Bracing Up.

It was announced the other day that

the Pennsylvania railroad had ordered

V 5 locomotives and 115,0011 tom; of

steel rail::, apparently the biggest

order given by any American railroad

in sen ral years. Simultaneously

news came from Wall street that stock

exchange speculation had suddenly

swung away from “Industrials’ and

concentrated on “rails’' meaning that

railroad securities m i-tned all at once

more deniable Ilian “war order"

stocks.

Apparently this registers the turn-

ing tide for the railroads. For many

years they have struggled against tre-

mendous mid growing difficulties.

Their troubles were mostly of their

own nuiking. hut that made their lot

no easier to bear. The lines had in

general been heavily over-capitalized.

Many of Until had been hopelessly

exploited and plundered in the fren-

zied game of high finance. To remedy

the growing evils of financing and ad-

niinistraUoii, gov eminent regulation

cant,, in With hard times, watered

stock, big mortgage: , run down equip-

ment. Inefficient methods, strict fetl-

i nil regulations and a growing distrust

on tin part of the public, the railroad

business fell into a slough of des-

pond.

Now, with the country prosperous,

with industries resuming and record

mops going to market, and not enough

curs lo handle the traffic, railroad
i,„n arc inakii." up their minds that

there’s still something in the railroad

business, after all. Gloomy talk of

the* ittrvttabh'iicss of govrnuiu'iit own

eraliKp liaa ceased. The roads are

making money arain -even the* New

Haven is, with all itk handicap of

dt hi. The new optimism of railroad
men is reflected in the “hulling of

railroad stocks by the speculators. The

public now is getting into the game.

((H), and buying transportation ;>eeur-

lIH’K instead of “war babies.”* And

that is an eminently sensible tiling

to do.

Minimum Wage for Preachers.
How mueh a year should n minis-

ter have to live on’ i .ct it he assumed

tic t lie has to rapport himself, his

wife and two children or other vie

ponded-., that In is to pr.u tier dim

nniy on tcs-otiubln scale-, consistent

with comfort and lieaKh; that lie is to

keep up ids professional standards,

xvitii h ale higher than those of most

cit-s-eiis; that lie gets wleit books and

maga. iiic In needs for etficiont work,

amt makes sonic provision for illness

iVEfit PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Yean’

Slaadhig, Relieved by Cartlui.

MLAiry. N. C. -Mis. Sarah M. Ch.ip-
pc!| of ties town, sc s; "I smit-red tor
nvc yc.'.is witii item. mly troubles, also
stot i.vh trout’lcn. -.in! ciy pm shmetil
w.ts more than any cue could tell.

! tried most cvny kind of medicire,
bu* none del me any good.

I read one day :ib< :t Cardtti, the wo-
man’s tonic, and S decided to try it. I
had not taken but ahou: six boities until
I was almost cured. It did me mere
Rood than M’ the oilier medicines l had
tried, put together.

My Iriends L-ryaa askmr? me why I
looked so well, and I tola Runt about
Cardui. Stvera' are now taking it.”

Do you, lady render, suker irem nny
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
such ig he-aan-c, backache, sideaeLe.
ficer-iexsuess, a ad thai tvertastineiy tired
led ing?

II to. le! us irge you to give Cardu! a
?:is!. Vv'e ied con!:, ?n it will tu p you.
List ss It lias it milL.'.t other women in

the past hall esntery.
Deg; a taking C’-tditl To-day. Vou

wen t rrgiTt it All druggists.
H',!ii CV- 'a-:-o(Vs.t Cc .

XCtc. iv
“ -IS . ..s'*.. .'fv •¦ r. i-(
. .;i: c. pa.s
T(totai Hr W'o/na, m -i*iaw.hmm- tt iis

and old age.

A committee headed by Franklin

A. Delano, vice governor of the fed-

i:al H'.i-ryc board, reported to the

gear.rat <onl'crcme of I'nitariaii and

oil'.cr r'hrihtian church-: . at San Frail-

< k co, that lli< least salary .sufficing

fee such ministerial needs is $1,040

with a free pptsonage. That sum is

< .11.-ulalcil for towns of !<-sh than .’>.ooo
population, where living is comparat-

ively cheap and standards are modest.

HAS BEEN PRESCRiLED BY WELL
KNOWN PHYSICIAN FOR

MANY YEARS

The infirmities of age are especial-
ly manifest in a tendency to consti-
pation and call for treatment that will
afford relief in an easy, natural man-
ner. The rapid action of carthartie
remedies and purgatives ttiui shock
the system should be avoided, more
especially as the relief they offer is
only temporary and is usually more
than offset by disturbance to the vital
organs caused by their violent action.

Nearly thirty years ago Dr. W. it.
Caldwell, Montieelio, 111., prescribed

a compound of simple laxative herbs
that lias since become the standard

household remedy in thousands of
homes. It acts easily and gently, yet

wdili positive effect, without griping
or other pain or discomfort. Mrs.
IlHcln l Allen. Galesburg, Ivans., is

sc-venty-ono years old, and after using
a bottle of l)t. Caldwell's Syrup of
Pepsin, wrote that it had done her a
world of good and that she intends to
keep it in the house always.

| The minimum ranges up to $4,000 a

year, with a parsonage, in cities of

more than 250,000.

If the salary is to be not merely

'llu irreducible minimum for minister-

al tii:t< i’ii:, out a “reasonably satis-

iaclory” one, Mr. Deiano would add

| -¦> per cent to this estimate.
The actual salary paid to ministers

lof u.i nominations is. said to aver-
aye between S3OO and t'iaO a year.

Splendid Laxative
[for Elderly Peop e

I
k & f|

[ J >'< *? M:
MRS. KADHKL ALLEN

Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup

of i’cpsin for fifty cents a bottle. It is
a splendid remedy and should be in
every home. A trial bottle free of
charge can be obtained by writing Dr.
W. I!. Caldwell, 454 Washington St.,
Monticello, 111.

if - TiiE RIGHT

)|j (T& PRESCRIPTION

af[j
a* Hie one the doctor ordered, is

|| ? Jna fIW exactly what we deliver to you.

'llf V'fck I Sraii r f what the ingredients¦ jl l\ may be, they’re on our shelves—-

-no unnecessary waiting. We
n-/ have been compounding preq-

Jmf scriptions for years. No incom-
• petents allowed behind nut

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 21

THE GLOGAUER

BANKRUPTSTOCK

WILL BE SOLD TO THE
PUBLIC REOARELtSS

GE COST

Your Price Is Ours

Phil. E. HELLER, Mgr

Hu* Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE 0E YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Bunking Business —

We :id as administrator. Executor, Guardian or
Trustee— v >3

We pay ( Per Cent, compounded quartcrlj on
Savings Accounts—-

ten Dollars deposited h*r your Wife. Son or

Daughter oili double itself every few years.

WEDNESDAY, NOV .3, 1915.

3L.
SuO

Are you going to leave a wife and baby helpless
should you die? -

Die every man must. It is his duty to have money B
piled up in the bank to make sure that his family will I
not be in want when he is taken away from them. %

Your best life insurance money is in the bank; be= I
cause a good solid business opportunity may come to I
you while you are alive. |

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED I
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick I

Fke Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’

Wood Burning|Range

For Sale Exclusiveiy^By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

WHENEVER TON NEED ’ T
'

ft EEHEBAt TBNIC -ME EBBVE’S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally

Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

9ou know what you are taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chil! Tonic
ns the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A '

r’rue Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No familyshould be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

ihe which s niu t o.
DEALERS IN

HARDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of any

house in the city

•

Pk one 537 Bay & MansfieJ Sts |
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